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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 29 Aug 2017 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07514943537

The Premises:

  Nice flat not far from Warwick Road side of Earls Court . Clean and tidy . Had a shower but didn't
look around much , standard single shower unit 

The Lady:

  Brazilian . Long black hair . Aged around 35 years I would guess . Her website is down now so you
cannot get to see her body pics but the face pics were blurred out anyway . It's the booty you will be
going to see anyway 

The Story:

  If you think of carnival , what comes into your mind ? Notting Hill ? Not if you're a world traveler
you don't. With that in mind I set off to see a Brazilian . Brazilian girls are known the world over for
having the best arses and Caroline is no different .

" I've come to see your arse " , I told her directly as I pulled up her tight black figure hugging dress
and clenched her bare buttocks . Hands full. She wasn't wearing panties as I got on my knees to
sniff her pussy lips . She has a big fanny , maybe goes with the big arse cheeks ?

The dress came off and I licked her pussy for at least 20 minutes before turning her round up on all
fours to indulge in doggy . Slowly going into her from the back was divine , one of the best doggy
sessions ever, the softness of her bum cheeks against my morning shaven ball sack , Mmmm

I told her I wanted to come over her pussy while I knelt in front of her and she wanked me to
completion . The biggest let down was that she put her open hand over the end of my cock so I
never got a drop onto her badly shaven snatch . To save her cleaning the sperm off her pussy and
legs I guess, but it did kind of spoil the punt for me . Still the doggy was great , like fcuking your
favourite armchair . 
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